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ower corrupts. . . or at leastmakesyou light in the head.\flith all the
SecretServiceagentsand seniorpolicy advisorson board Air Force
Two, my brainwasspinning,andI iustwasn'treadyfor the fastbreak.
PressSecretaryDavid Beckvrithwalked to the back of the planeand
"come up front for a little chat." Instantly,
askedthe four of us if we would like to
the threeother eagerreporterswereon their feet,racingto maximizetheir time with
thevicepresidentof the United States.Me?I hadto tearthe plasticoff a new cassette'
plug in a microphone,find a pen . . .
. But I madeit up thereand could tell right awaythat the thirty or so secondsof
QuaylespeakI had missedwasn't gonnamakethe next edition ol Tbe New York
Times.Dan Quayle was having good fun talhing to us about jet lag. He had just
Asia andwashavingto resistf:rlling
returnedfrom a ten-dayofficialtrip to Southeast
"!(e're going
"Butwe're
all set,"hesaidbrightly.
asleepatthedinnerhour, hetoldus.
to Nashville."
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Djakarta, awayfrom the Democrats.
f ndeedwe were.And though rhe news more in the last threerrips-in
"As the Republicanparty continues
I
and
Bangkok-just
because
*anted
Singapore,
ro hearall about the
| .eponers
I Asia trip, official recapwas not on the wasnot asfamiliarwith thosecountriesas ro expand opportunities for all Amen"I
agendathis afternoon.That speechwould I wasvrith Australia.Australiansarevery cans,"Quayle told us, believewe will
ourpoliticalsupportfrom
comelaterinthe week,afterthevicepresi- much like Americans.The culture is ,nery beginto increase
political
is
a
similar,
Our
system-theirs
blacks,
which
has
not beenforthcoming."
dent and his staff had figured out exactly
is
a
representative
we askedQuayleon
parliamentary
and
ours
Curiously,
when
it.
what they wanted to say about Undl
clemocracy,
but
rt
he
theplaneaboutthe
subject
ofhis speech,
that time, Quayle's
question
with
a
shruggedoff the
smile,
phrasingonthesubu I hsYe comprcre |fl,.::X"..,]]ll::
ject of his Asia trip
saying,"Nothing . . . Justyour basicedua c o u n t r Yt h a t i s cation speech."!0e figured he hadn't yet
wavered between
conlldcnce
thct
m u c h l i k e t h e seenit. I was intrigued,though, after an
the inexactand the
w
h
c
l
a
y
c
r
I
w
a
n
t
U n i t e dS t a t e S
s .oI aidevrho had seenthe speechsaidsomeimperceptible.
"It was a good
f
u
n
'
f
r
o
m
a n ihing similarlyambiguous.
t
h
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k
do.
I
to do,
t ccn
All becamequite clearaboutan hour
trip," Quayle an"Particulater, however,as Quayle made his renounced,
larly Djakarta,Sinc a l n : oT o r er . r ? m marks.Thespeech,irurnedouqwasabout
thlngr
wlll
lurn
my last three vlsrts. so many things, one couldn't quite put
gapore,and Bango
u
t
r
l
g
h
t
l
c
r
r
n
e
.
B u t A u s t r a l i a i s v eone's
r y fingeron the exacttopic. For in'
kok, wherewewere
"Ve will
i
m
P
o
r
t
a
n
l
t
t
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s
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n
stance,it was about equalityr
able to really have
And lhcY
ctwcYs
continueto pursuean educationopportuvery goodconsultanity for all Americans,regardless
of therr
tions." He spoke
verY dePendable income." It was about America'sfuture:
about getting a
@ @ @ @ @
"good understandThev've heloed us "\(e aredeterminedto prepareour counof the twentying" andsaidthat therewas'a lot offocus out ihenever the needwasthere-in Ko- try now for the challenges
going on" wirh regardto a solutionin rea andVietnam.They alsoarevery free- fiist century." And it was
about economics:"We've
Cambodia."There are a number of op- m a r k e t o r i e n t e d . . . "
"I
get
And so on. Describefun? I didnt
got to keepAmericacomtions,"headded, wouldimaginetharin
the nextfew weekswe will beableto come it. He'd talk about jet lag, but not about petitive in the world marketplace."It alsowasabour
to grips on how ve're going to proceed scubadiving?
ne would expectthe airborne drugsandaboutfamilyandaboutindividvrith Cambodiaandwhat ve think is nec- ^/-\
I inner sanctumof Mr. Heart- ual initiative.All this,plus it wasa speech
essaryto enhancethe statureof the non- f
beat-Awayto be awfully close aboutthe evilsof "idleness,illiteracy,and
communistresistance-to seewhat kind
\-/
"
ofpolitical progresscanbe madeand how to regalin setting,but,in realiry,theexecu- r L " " , , 1 i , , " . ^ { . 1 " . ^ , i ,
Still,addingit all up, it somehowcame
the United Statesis goingto be an impor- tive cabinhadmorethe{eelof a suiteat the
local motor lodge-comfortable, with to zero.lt seemedthat the busyvicepresitant part of the solution."
just
And soon.I wasresolvedto breakup thick blue carpetingand a couch,but far denrhadflownallrhewayto Nashville
"And
now," Quayletold
thesleepyrhythm.My {irstquestionwould from majestic,Besidesa specialexecutive to giveapeptalk.
"it
haveto be somethingratheruncontrove!- chairanda smalltable,thevicepresidential the studentsin a rhetoricalclimax, will
sial so Quayle wouldn't have to guard goodiesincluded only a fruit basket of beyour turn. Yourturn to lead,to build,to
freshness,
a mugwith the ex- dare, to challenge,to go forward. The
himselfagainstsayingsomethingthat the questionable
you'll bemakingwill beshaping
presidentwouldn'twanthim to say.I knew ecutiveseal,and a cardboardfolder wel- decisions
on board,Insidethe not only your own lives, but also our
heandhiswifehadenjoyedterrificweather cominghis veepness
was an eight- commonlife togetherasa nation."
on their trip and that they had played folder, for his convenience,
u, wasrhe afternoonwasted?"I
tennis, gone scubadiving, and sampled by-tenglossymapofthe United Statesand fwith theway he
wassoimpressed
localbeerinanAustralianpub SoI offered apictureof the airplaneonwhichwewere ffi
t coveredso many issues,"one
up what I thought was a lob, a softball:I riding. Therewere a bunch of briefcases, I
"It was
though Quayle had no paperworkof his woman in the audiencetold me.
askedhim wherehe'd had the most fun.
just great;"said another,adding that her
But he duckedit. Quayle duckedthe own that I could see.
Thevicepresidentlookedandsoundedopinion of the vicepresidenthad goneup
fun thing.
"Vhere'd I havethe most fun?" He rested,relaxed,quitecontent.Aswespoke, that afternoon."Oh yes,it wasvery interswiueledhis chaira quarterrurn,making Quaylewasroughly ninety minutesfrom esting.Anybody who is willing to getout
giving his first commencementaddress thereanddealwith all thoseissuesI think
eyecontactashe repeated
sincehe took office. The site would be deserves
a lot of credit," Therewere some
the question,and then
small,predominantlyblack Fisk Univer- who gavethe speechonly an averagerattilted his headup in consity.Justfivedayslater,on May 13,Presi- ing, but the e,rentseemeda clearnet gain
"Vell, you'd haveto
dentBushalsowould be at a blackcollege. for Quayle,A reporterwhohadbeentravdescribefun. As far as from an informa- Quayle acknowledgedthat rhere was a elingwith him for sometime explainedthe
.
''
;
rionalbasis,IwouldsayI probablylearned consciouseffort underway to woo blacks phenomenon."lt'sall a matterof expecta62 c v
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rions," he said.And with
areso
Quayle,expectations
darned low, he just can't
lose. "People are just so
relievedto seethat he can
standup straightand get through a whole
speechon his own, that it's almostimpossibleforhimnotto do wellat theseevents."
"I'm ascompassionate
asanyonefor
the poor anddowntrodden,"Dan Quayle
"but
told Indiana businessmenin 1980,
Iet'sthink of a Iittlerelieffor the working
peopleofthis country."Thesearethewords
of a ReaganRepublican,and it is wellknown that this aspectof the conservative
a greatdealo{ resentagendahasgenerated
ment amongminoritiesand the poor over
following
rhepastnineyears.lmmediately
thepresidentof
rhevicepresident'sspeech,
class,ByronCobbin.
the Fisk graduating
enunciatedhis frustrationswith Quayle
and other supportersof the Reaganadministration,asQuayle satquietly on the
"sostage.An angryCobbin spokeof the
calleddemocraticsocietywecallAmerica"
"the decline of
and called attention to
African-American enrollment in higher
educationover the pastdecade."In recent
years,he said,"concernfor unwedteenage
mothers,drug abuse,illiteracy,unemployment,andblack-on-blackcrime[has]been
placedon the backburner."
uayle seemedunmoved-his
smile enduredthroughout the
ceremony;but, just to make
sure,I askedhim aboutthis on
the way backto Nashvilleairport.

-<_<

CY: l(lhat di.dyor. think of tbe student's
speecbmday?
VrcePaesroerrQuavle:I thought it wasa
good speech.He's got a flair for politics,
He's a very good speaker,somebodywho
hasgot his mind fixed on the future.
CY: Did yoa thinh tbat be was implbitly
oiticizing tbe Reagan ad.ministrationfor
thingssucbas going back on affirmatioe
action?
VPQ: Vhat I gatheredfrom the speech
wasthathe v/asreallyveryhopefulandoptimistic on vrhatwe're going to be ableto
do for educationopportunity.He wasvery
particularly
to me,
pointedin hisremarks.
"We're placing our faith and confithat
dencein you and PresidentBush." And I
readit asthat. I didn't readit asany direct
slapat the previousadministration.
CY: Wbat is the administration's biggest
priority in ci,t)ilrigbts?

VPQ: Our biggestpriority in civilrights rs no doubtaboutit thatthereis animpacton
thatthebestcivilrightsthatthereis,is ajob the ozonelayer that we arecreatingthrough
and having an opportunity. And vre're the generationofwealth on a globalbasrs.
Bakeris
thatSecretary
committedto equalopportunity,butwe're It'soneof theissues
with
the
Soviet
Union.
Education goingto bringup
alsocommittedto education.
will helpcreateequalopportunities.But to It's going to be a transcontinentalissue,
get down to civil rights: we're going to looking at the environment.
have full enforcementof the civil rights CY: It's not a deEerateProblemyet?
problaws that we have,plus the generationof VPQ: I don't think it's a desperate
jobs makingsureofmore opportunitiesto lem, becausewe're sensitiveto the problem,we know it's a problem.Oncewe get
go around.
Mr. Basb a firm fix and we stan coming up with
CY: Citics baoebeensayingthat
lachsa critical vision of ubat be wants to definite timetableson what we need to
acbieoeaspresi.dent.How do you answer reachto lessenthe impact on the ozone
layer,then we may havemore of a probthis cbarge?
VPQ: The Americanpeoplevoted for a lem.But rightnow we'vegotour attention
change,but they voted for a changethat focused.
_<_ -/.< _,/<would be donewith all deliberation.They
he limo cameto a haltbesidethe
did not vote for a radicalchange.George 2f\
plane.As*e -aited forthe Secret
Bushdid notpresentaradicalagendawhen I
Serviceagenrsro openthe doors,
|.
he ran for the presidency.He ran on an
agendathat he would challengethe status thevicepresidentindicatedthathelisrened
music.
to rock'n'roll morethanclassical
quo,thathewouldmakeconstructive,posibut declinedto mention specificgroups.
tive changes.
with
He remarkedthathewasverypleased
CYr Another criticism is
boththequestionsandanswersin our brief
tbat oarior.spoliciesof the
discussion-quite satisfied,content. Of
Reagan administration
course,Quayle is not known for his selfgreatly
in'
on
a
Euted
oeaseddisparity of ueaLth in this country, doubt or socialangst.
"I don't worry aboutthings,"heonce
Busbdoesn'tseemtoo
and that Presi.deat
abosttbeenhrgedgapbetween told political biographerRichard Fenno
concemed
the rich and.poor, Do you seethis as a (Tbe Mahing of a Senator:Dan Quayle,
CongressionalQuarterly Press, 1989).
problem?
VPQ: Eighty percentof the peoplein our Critics complain that, intellecrually,
middleclass, Quayleis simply too lazy to feelthe burcountry considerthemselves
and that is a very healthy situation.The den of any big problemswaiting in the
middle classis wherethe actionis. That's wings.As onewould expect,Quaylehrmwherethe growthof the countryis going selfputsa moreoptirnisticspin on his op"It's more a matter of self-confito be obtained.I'm awareof thosestatis- tirnism.
"I
tics,and I am concernedaboutthe poten- dence,"he told Fenno. havecomplete
tial gapof the rich and poor. And, rhere- confidencethat whateverI want to do, I
fore,we needto makesurethat$/ehavean cando.I amcon{identthat thingswill turn
educationsystemthat ourpeoplecanpar- out right for me.And they alwayshave."
Yes, they have.Quayle, who freely
take in. Demographicsindicate that we
havea largerpotentiallyeconomicallydis- admits that he was an average'rather
laborforcecominginto thejob complacenthigh school,college,and law
advantaged
market, which meanswe'll have to pay studentbeforehe went into politics,now
more attentionto it. But I do not buy the has five consecutivevictories under his
thesisthat we have this gap now. But I belt, which is not the son of experience
"li(hen
think it's potentially there, if we're not thattendsto shakeone'sconfidence.
awareandsensitiveto theproblem.Butwe you're hot,you'rehot," hesaidjust before
still have a large,vigorous middle class, his landslide1986reelectionto the Senate.
"I guessI'm still
which is very healthy.
CY: Global warming is anotherproblem flying high." This
to bethe
tbat somearc sayingis abeadyan interna' stillseems
case.Only, now,
tional crkis,Hop concemedare you!
VPQ: Concernedenoughthat we haveto Dan Quayle is
pursuea strongresearchinvestigationand flying high in his
potentialsolutionofthe problems.There's own airplane.l
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